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Creating Beautiful Living
That’s the CBL Difference

Let our talented team assist you
with your flooring project!

Winter 2020

FREE in-home/office consultations.

Thanking You For 2019
Refreshing your home in 2020
The New Year is all about refreshing your
home, and there’s no better place to start
than with paint and flooring.

Flooring: You can layer rugs on top of carpet
to add color and interest – or add patterned
carpeting. Patterned area rugs in an entryway
are a very quick and inexpensive way to
refresh your home’s look. Family rooms,
staircases and hallways can also be brought
to life with patterned carpeting.
Paint: The trend of white kitchens might
need a color lift. Here are a few design ideas
you could try.
1. Paint your ceiling a color.
2. Paint your island a pop of color.
3. Try some peel and stick wallpaper on a
wall or behind glass door cabinets.
I recently wallpapered the back of our
daughter’s open bookshelves in her family
room. It’s just what that room needed to
lighten up the wall – and it was easy!

A window can be a wonderful look into the past and future. For CBL Floors, our look into the past year
and our forty years of being in business, is like a wonderful trip. The many friends we have made and their
beautiful homes we have visited is endless. Each personal encounter is like a stop at a new destination. To all
the friendships and for the delightful memories, Diane and I say, “Thank You.”
As we at CBL look out the window toward 2020 we see a great year ahead to renew friendships and make
new ones. CBL is blessed to have these opportunities! The first six months of 2020 will be ‘business as usual’
at our current address. Our studio showroom will continue to be open and will be stocked with the best the
flooring industry has to offer.
At the end of June 2020 our studio showroom will close and CBL will move exclusively to an “in home
appointment” business model. Look for many changes to our website to help you and your friends contact us.
Stay tuned for future newsletters, as CBL gears up toward this exciting change.
Thank you and Happy New Year!

Diane & Frank Hanzal

MERSC Discount Program
Every once in a while we like to remind our customers about our MERSC Discount Program. If your employer
is a member of MERSC, CBL Floors has a 10% off discount off your flooring purchase (materials). If you’re not
sure that the company you work for is a member of MERSC, you can ask your Human Resources Department
or go to mersc.org/members and search for your company’s name. And, you can have your friends check the
MERSC web (above) and see if their company is a member! Through the MERSC website, over 150 discounts
are offered.

What We Do
MERSC offers Minnesota companies memberships that provide discount opportunities to employees and
businesses. Associate Memberships are yearly memberships that give companies the opportunity to provide
a specific MERSC-only discount. This discount can only be used by MERSC Organizational Members.
Organizational Memberships are yearly memberships that provide employees of a business the opportunity to
use discounts for many different services, retail and events.

Our Commitment
BEFORE

Sale

AFTER

Our $ale will feature special
roll pricing on Major brands
such as Shaw, Mohawk, Dixie,
Masland, Dreamweaver, Tuftex
and Lexmark (Any size room).
Luxury Vinyl Planks starting
at $1/ft. Wood floors as low as
$4.50 sf (material only).
Stop in and check it out. Bring in
your sizes, that always helps.

To provide excellent service and top-quality discounts to the MERSC memberships. We are committed to
being the strongest discount program in the state of Minnesota offering programs, services and discounts that
enhance employee services.

Our History
The original MERSC (Minnesota Employee Recreation & Services Council) was founded in 1980 to bring
together representatives from corporations, businesses, governmental organizations and employee recreation
associations to exchange knowledge, expertise and ideas. The new MERSC (Minnesota Employee Resource
Service Company) purchased in 2018 is focused on maintaining, improving and growing the strong discount
program that has been built upon over the past three decades.

Testimonial

“CBL just did a wonderful job replacing our upper level carpeting. Through the years we have dealt with
CBL multiple times and have always been completely satisfied. Frank and Diane, the owners, have had
this business for many years now and work hard to personally find a quality product at a fair price to fit
your budget. They offer quality products with years of expertise to make your project successful. The
installer and movers were also professional and courteous. We highly recommend CBL for your next
project.

Daryl Rogers – August 2019

February 8th – March 7th
Need an extra set of eyes?
Call usat 651.292.1011
for a FREE in-home
design consultation at your convenience!

Thank you
for your kind referrals!
Refer a friend and
receive a FREE dinner on us!
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Creating Beautiful Living
That’s the CBL Difference

Residential & Commercial Flooring
Carpet~Hardwood~Vinyl~Laminate

5456 S. Robert Trail, Inver Grove Heights
651-292-1011 • www.cblfloors.com

Store Hours

AA

Snowflake Sale!

CBL

Come in and take a look!

Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday (2nd & 4th weekend only)

Closed
11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Diane’s Design Corner
Thanking You For 2019
MERSC Discount Program
Getting A Tax Refund
Trivia
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One of the most noticeable investments you can make in your home
is to replace its flooring with new hardwood flooring, luxury vinyl
plank or tile, laminate or new carpet.
With our 40 years in business, the love of
providing quality flooring and exceptional service
is something that CBL prides itself in – “Creating
Beautiful Living”. Our commitment is that your
project will be completed to your satisfaction.
But don’t just take our word for it. See one of our
recent testimonials, bottom of the first page. You
can view all our reviews at www.cblfloors.com.

CBL

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Receiving a Tax Refund this year? Invest in
new Hardwood Flooring, Luxury Vinyl Tile/
Plank, Laminate, or Luxurious Carpeting!

WHO WROTE THE SONG,
“Hardwood Floor?”
Correct answers will be entered into a drawing for a $25.00
dinner certificate. Please email cgundersoncbl@gmail.com with
your answer!
HARDWOOD FLOOR (excerpt):
“Gonna tell your daddy that we need some dough. We’re gonna
get married down in Mexico. We got love, don’t need no more.
But all we got to live on is a hardwood floor. You know all we
got to live on - is a hardwood floor.”

